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1 thAnnunzio Surrenders Powers to Fiume Council

t J
ienreii Greek Army Officers

Interrupt Services
For Deposed Premier

Measuring Device for
Planets Reveals Star

300 Times Sun 's Size
Broker Is

Conference To Arrange
Peace Terms Called;

Hostilities At EndArrested Chicago, Dec. 29. Results of the

Sunday Civil

Bill Reduced

Fifty Percent
Four Hundred Million

Slashed from Estim-

ates of Department
by Committee
Washington, Dec. 29. The sun

first successful experiments on an
reports that she has been virtually
a prisoner but they have been dis-
proved.

Prince George, who will soon be
married to Princess Elizabeth of
Rumania, plans a trip to Paris to
buy his bride's jewels.

astronomical device at the Mount
WilBon, Cal., observatory revealing
that certain remote stars in theraed With Aiding Truce Negotiated During Night to Hold Dar

Athens, Dec. 28 Disorders arose
today at the church of St. Theodore
during services in honor of the
name day of former Premier Veni-zelo-

It was alleged that officers
in the Greek army threatened the
priest conducting the ceremonies.
Two persons were arrested but
were soon released.

Tho newspaper Patris today in a
Cull front page editorial declared

firmament are many thousand
times larger in size than astronoSeridge Secure Nat
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mers had ever surmised, was dis-
cussed today by Professor A. A- -m Papers Miohelson, noted scientist of the

ing Parleys; Mad Poet Ignored in Settle,
ment; Last Hours of Fighting Are Costly to
Italian 'Regulars !

Fiume, Dec. 29. Gabrielle D'Annurizio early today stir--
b Fraud Unlvcrstly of Chicago, who per-

fected the device, beiere ;ie Amer-
ican Physical society, meeting here

that Grece was "enduring her Cal-
vary" and that M. Venizelos would

dry civil bill, carrying a total of

seems most insignificant in com-

parison ith Alpha Orlonis."
Professor Michelson was award-

ed the Nobel prize in physics thir-
teen year ago. His device used in
circulating the diameter of Alpha
Orlonis is briefly described as fol-
lows;

The mirror of an eight foot re-

flecting telescope is obscured by
an opaque cap with two silts ad-

justable in width and distance
aoart. When the Instrument is

focused on a star, instead of an
image of a star there appears a
series of interference bands ar-

ranged at equal distances apart and
parallel to the two slits. When the
slits are properly adjusted a dis-
tance is finally attained between
them at which the fringes disap-
pear.

Th angle of the subtended star is
obtained by a simple formula and
when the angle and the distance
of the star from the earth aro
known the diameter of the star san

rtltnd, Or., Dec. 29.

S. Morris was arrested. $383,611,292 or $420,914,192 less
in connection with the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science.

"surely return."
Some alarm has been shown by

the cabinet over the fact that 20,-00- 0

of General Wrangel's antl-bo- l-

rendered all his powers to the Fiume communal council.
General Cavigila, commander of the regular Italian forces

will arrange the conditions of peace with a delegation of the
j today on a reaenu war-- t

technically elinifrlng that Under the direction of Professor
than was asked by the government
departments, was reported today
by the house approrMatlons com

shevik troops which were landed at Michelson, astronomical experts

Mexican General
Now Brick Maker

Mexico City, Mexico, Dec. 29.
General Pedro Zamora, the re-

formed bandit, now with General
Francisco Villa, who has also turn-
ed over a new leaf, at least for a
time, is reported to be making
adobe brick at the Canutilla ha-
cienda in the state of Durango.

The story of Zamora's honest
toil was brought to Mexico City by
Colonel Luis Alverez Gayou, on his
arrival from Durango.

According to Colonel Gayou,
Zamora is interested in his work as
brickmaker for the hacienda and
wants nothing better.

t. John li. Etheridge, mittee. It was the first of the big council today.
have Just computed the diameter
of Alpha Orionls, one of the stars
in the constellation of Orion.

CjalllpoH have spread into Thrace.
It Is declared these men are pillag-
ing the country for food.

King Constaintlne is suffering a
supply measures for tho next fiscal
year to be completed and its total(there, Inc., ueiunci doiiu

Fiume, Dec. 29. A conference
The orb is found to be 300,000,- -e, in obtaining naturuiiza-Bner- s

when Etheridge for the purpose of arranging theslight illness, having taken cold. 000 miles in diameter, approxi final cessation of hostilities be
was $52,237,514 less than the
amount appropriated for similar
purposes this year.

Indicating a desire to put, gov

i not entitled to lihcm. mately 300 times the sun's diame-
ter. Its volume is 27,000,000 timeswarrant according to tween the regular Italian forces

and General Caviligila and D'An- -

Princess Anastasia, wife of
Prince Christopher, who has been
under orders not to receive news-

paper correspondents, is now per-
mitted to do so. There have been

as great as the sun. The sun beinglnHod States Attorney Lios- -

almost a million times as large asft'. Humphreys, whs based nunzlo's legionaries was set for this
morning. Meanwhile all military
operations have been suspended.large as the earth, this planet easily be determined.Uie allegation Clmt Morris,

jlk- - aiding In Etheiidge's

ernment expenditures on a pre-w-

basis, the committee, first taking
care of men disabled by war, set
aside only $160,611,292 for actual
sundry civil expenses of the govern
ment which was only $34,000,000
more than the total amount appro-
priated for 1916.

imitation proceedings, eon- -

As hurst Asks Wilsonknowledge that Ethe- - Salvation Army To
I had served terms in New

jf state prison. Etheridge Provide Presents Forto this elty from Eng- - Shipping Board Hit.
The largest single reduction.In 190S. To Announce Fate off

Mine Claim Measure
$147,000,000 applies to the ship-
ping board emergency fleet corporalleged offense of Morris

The truce was arranged during
the night and will continue until
the conclusion of the conference.
Mayor Rickardo Glgante of Flume
and Captain Hoatwenturl In whose
hands D'Annunilo placed the ile
fense of the city, will be the spokes
men for Flume, D' Annunzio appar-
ently being ignored-- .

Magazine Blown Up.
Rome, Dec. It. D'Annunzlan

legionaries at Flume set fire to a
powder magazine in the Reclna
valley, southeast of the city last
night, according to a roport from
Abbazia. The explosion, which oc

Forgotten Tots HereLrred March 1, 1918. Reasons ation, the bill providing that the

15 Indicted
In Building
Trust Probe

Four Land Companies
and Eleven Individ-

uals to Face Federal
Prosecution
New York, Dec. S9. Federal

charging violation of tho
Sherman anti-tru- act wens re-

turned today against four san
concerns and eleven indlvlduah
whose activities have been scruti-
nized in connection wtlh the "huilil
lng trust" investigation.

The corporations indicted were:
The Goodwin-Gallagh- Saavsl

Gravel corporation, MsMant
Sand company, Inc.; Colonial 8sdf
& Stone oompany, Inc. sad the
Lenox Sand & Avel cosssj--

.

Ino.

why Etheridge was unfit for organization shall be supported en-

tirely out of various sources ofienhii were thnt he had been Perhaps no event in the entire
kicted ot a felony at Freehold, Chamberlain Not

Washington, Dec. 29. Senator
Ashurst, democrat, Arizona, went
to the White House today for the

year is so looked forward to by
the children of the poor in the city

.October 5, 1905. when he was Requests from the department of British Laborjustice for $300,000 for the enforceto serve one and a half
as the annual Christmas tree giveni state penitentiary and that ment of the national prohibition

act was eliminated entirely. The

Able To Undergo
Operation Today

Washington, Dec. 29. Because

Beonnber 3, 1907. he was again curred toward midnight, set fire toluctwl of a felony at Trenton, sun of $15,000 was annronriated.
and was sent to the peniten- - however, for suppressing liquor

triffic in Alaska.I lor a two year term.

by the Salvation Army. Not con-

tent with supplying Christmas
dinners to many homes in which

there would otherwise be no such
festivity, the Army of charily,
thinking 01 the countless little
ones whose faith in the world

Other principal slashes in the
of an unfavorable turn in the con-

dition of Senator Chamberlain of

Oregon, who had an operation per

Lends Support
To1 Irish Cause

London, Dec. 29. A movement
calculated by Its organizers to

place the full weight of British or

Swore Falsely,
wins of these two eonvic- -

, the complaint says. Morris formed last week, a second operafmi in the United States court

amounts asked by the government
departments include: war risks in.
surance $87,000,000; vocational ed-

ucation $13,000,000; military posts,
$i0,942. 815; national cemeteries,
$19,000,000; flood control Mississip

tion planned today was postponed.swore to an affidavit of wit- - must not be shaken so early in

life, collects its meagre resourcesWitatlng that he, Morris, had

Treaty Uecognuea.
Rome, Dec. 29. Com-

plete recognition of the
treaty of Rappallo has been
given by D'Annunzlo'a rep-
resentatives at the Abbraa-zl- a

conference with Gen-

eral Ferrario, it ia indicated
in aa report received here
today from General Cavig-
ila, commander of the Ital-
ian regular forces at- -

A sudden and unexpected rise in

the senator's temperature occurred and invests in the toys and sweetBnal knowledge that Etheridge ganized labor in support of the
person of good moral char- - pi river, $3,330,000; nitrate plants,

$10,000,000; Panama canal, $7,- - Irish Self Determination claims bethings so essential to a child s

happiness.rand upon this representation. last night, but it was somewhat re-

duced today. 187,256; immigration service, $2.- - Tonight at the armory when tnefcltkeiuihlp rights were allowed. grin with a speoinlly convened con-

ference of the parliamentary laborhuge tree is lit, there will be aprangenwnts were made for re- -
Of Morris on J2000 bond. proximately 400 children there to

receive the gifts that the kindly
Walters To Pay

With life For
took over affairs of Mnr- -

party in London today, after which
members of the party's Irish com-
mission told of what they had ob-

served and learned In Ireland.

567,589; employment service,
reclamation service,
public health service,
armories and arsenals,
public buildings, $6,798,-40-

bureau of mines, $2,112,000,
and department of justice,

Brothers, Inc.. last Thursday Big Med Of soldiers of the Army have obtained
for them. No little one in the en

tho woods surrounding Fiume
Etheridge resigned as nresl- -

purpose of getting what he de-

scribed as a "frank and manly" an-

nouncement from President Wilson
as to whethefc the executive would
sign the bill extending for six
months the provision of the law
requiring $100 worth of work on

mining claims before midnight
December 31.

The senator went first to the ex-

ecutive offices where he was told
that the president had the bill. He
then went to the White House and
said he was told there that the
bill was at the executive offices.

Returning to the executive of-

fices the senator took a seat with
the announced purpose of remain-
ing until he got some sort of a
statement as to what the president
prop osedotdowitehth u

proposed to do with the bill.
Senator Ashurst and many other

senators from western states have
been flooded with telegrams of in-

quiry as to the status of the newly
enacted bill. The Arizona senator
said claim jumpers "were sitting
like blackbirds on a fence" waiting
to jump the claims at midnight
Friday night If the new bill was
vetoed by the president.

Senator Ashurst said if the presi-
dent vetoed the bill at the last min-

ute, holders of mining claims
would lose their property, as the
law requires that the assessment
work be done before midnight
December 31. If it is not done

tire city need be without a realEtheridge then left Portland iChristmas, for generous preparalwa arrested in Minneapolis on
ft in connection with hi Palmer Mitions have been made that will In-

clude all who care to be present.I deals.

A resolution was adopted unani-
mously charging the government
to disprove the commission's accu-
sations regarding reprisals and oth-
er outrages charged to the crown
fofces. The conference was held
as a curtain raiser tor a campaign

Compensation Retained.
The bill includes $223,000,000 on

the east and great clouds of black
smoke roiled down over the city.

Italian regular troops surround-

ing Flume continued to advance
west and north of the city yester-
day, while on the eastern side the
situation was unchanged. The

Knew Prison Record. An invitation has been issued by --limited.Portland. Or., Deo. t.--
account of militarya nd naval compis admitted after Rther- -
pensation for death or disability ofi flight that he had known nr

ensign Roe to the public to attend
and witness the program and
presentation of gifts.soldiers, sailors and marines, medIfUee's prison record hut hurt in behalf of self determination to

be inaugurated by the laborltes in

Democrats to

be January 8
A state-wid- e conference of dem-

ocrats will be held in Portland,
Saturday, January 8, it is announ-
ced by Dr. C. J. Smith, state
chairman of the partj. The ses-

sion will open at 8 a. m-- and in

the evening, following the confer-

ence, a banquet In celebration of

Jackson day will be held at the

confidence in htm thnt ical, surgical and hospital treat-
ment of beneficiaries of the bureauW advanced him to the posi- -

fiercest fighting occurred west of

Flume, where Akfiinl advancing
from Castra reached the public

When they had forred
of war risks insurance, and vocaI'resment of the bond oon- - tional rehabilitation of soldiers, Oregon SchoolEtheridge first entered the

concern m Philadelphia and
sailors and marines, all growing
out of the world war.

Manchester January 17 and con-
cluded in London February 16.

A. O. Cameron, chairman of to-

day's conference, In opening the
lengthy discussion on the inquiry
commission's report, declared!

"As a result of her handling of
the Irish question. Great Britain

A. Walters, soldier and highway-
man, convicted of the murder of.

Patrolman Jerome Palmer, was
yesterday sentenced by Circuit
Judge Tucker to pay the death pen
alty on February 10 at Sale in. He
was allowed 20 days In which to

being action for a new trial.
A packed court room witnessed

the little dramu early In the after-
noon. The scssloa was brief. Tfea
prisoner, vlsiblly impressed by the
enormity of the offense and the
solemnity of the court, stood be-

fore the Judge, but was unable to
say anything.

' ni sent to Portland as The principal increases over this Teachers OpenHis rise here was ranld. years appropriations were $11,- -
W, Tyler of Seattle who

leted Etheridge's nntnrit,. Chamber of commerce. Invita
has not a friend In the world."Arinual Sessionexamination here, arrived to- -

803,000 for the declamation serv-
ice; $1,231,000 for national home
for disabled volunteer soldiers;

for light houses and bea-
cons and $516,200 for the govern

l connection with th
I remember Etherlr1n-e- '

Ithen "claim jumpers" could take" declared Tyler. "I re

tions to speak at the banquet have
been extended to Governor Sam-

uel V. Stewart, of Montana,
James H. Hawley, of

Idaho, George Tunner
of Spokane, and otn.r prominent
men.

Plans have been made, it Is

alm M.lmisvinn , ,hn possession, he said. ment printing office.
Appropriations for Alaska inhUiat his witnesses wo i clude $4,000,000 for railroads;'I fell tlt

their way that far they found all
the houses surrounding the gardens
bad ben transformed Into machine
gun nests, from which a tcrrlflce
fire was poured upon them.

An armored car advanced
against the regulars, and Inflicted
heavy losses, the Alpini throwing
themselves on the ground and con-

tinuing the struggle for some time.
Major Dambara, In command of

the Alptnl, rode through the gar-

dens on horseback and rushed to-

ward the car but was wounded
twice and his horse whs shot dead.
When the fire ceased, Major Dam-

bara was able to struggle toward
the car and upon entering It found
three dead legionaries and two

seriously wounded commissioned
officers.

Wounded regulars have been tak
en In motor lorries to Trieste and
(Sonata, where special hospitals
were organized. The number f

Property Not

As Represented
Broker Is Sued

$J2o,000 for education; $90,000 formiunad not known EtheHiir. medical relief; $120,630 for care of
WUBly during the orln.1 . the insane; $25,000 for protectionThe records bhnm t.n.

Olcott Names

Representative

Germans Protest
Allied Stand On

! Police Companies
Paris, Dec. 29 'he foreign of-

fice was advised today that the
delivered aGerman government

note yesterday to the alied repre-
sentatives In Berlin, protesting
against the recent note of General

niaiMfe was admitted

Portland, Or., Dec. 29. Dele-

gates from every county in Oregon,
and from all tho cities of the
state which have teachers' organ-
izations, gather for the opening
of the twentieth annual session of
the state teachers' association.

Today's program included dis-

cussion of many questions of in-

terest- to- - educators.
Reports were to be made by

committees on revision of the con-

stitution, health and physical ed-

ucation; teachers' retirement
fund; teachers' appointment agen-
cies and other matters.

)t game and $31,000 for the na
tional park service.

For the enforcement of antltt myself as examiner."
Ore Dec. iB rv,ti- -

said, to make the celebration tnis
year the largest gathering of dem-

ocrats ever held In Oregon.
In calling the conference. Dr

Smith stated that h'; ed it
advisable, owing to the unusual
conditions in which the state and
nation finds itself U :h? present
time.

trust inws $100,000 Is proposed as
against the $300,000 asked by the
lepartment of Justice. The ship-;in- g

board estimate of $898,000 is

'Ihe defunct bond house of
Brothers, Inc.. tod.iv At Kiddle Rites

James S. Stewart of Corvallia,
former state representative, will

Dallas, Or., Dec. 29. The first
suit filed In Polk county court
against a real estate broker and his
bondsmen for misrepresentation or
sale of land fraudulently was filed
by Edward Dicwart against Rich
Relman and the National Surety
company.

"uinued on Pane Rlsht 1 Nollet, head of I h" Iicut to j459.0O0. lor the construe Herds, withmission of control In

regard to the failure of the Oer- -
aty Statute

lion of military posts Only $520,000
was allowed as against the

asked and the total recomoi.rpsent the executive office at to disband tne
the funeral of Edward E. Kiddle . i-- found einwohnerwehr or civic guard.Takes Preference CI eaiwu ii'"' 'I . - - " -

h.ehway commissioner, at The (ii man note ays martneirthemselves liandiea lined In' "vision, nf tho .,.,. Moon Furnishes fight against the legionaries. Theybounty law recently enacted
island City, Thursday afternoon
Governor Olcott stated this morn
ine.

PWnlc of Uirnn ,....,. were armed only with riries, wnne
the D'Anniinzlan troops used hand

Flynn Is Named
San Francisco

Revenue Agent
Washington, Dec 29. Appoint-

ment of John L. Flynn as collect-

or of Internal revenue at San

Francisco was announced today
by the bureau of internal revenue

r" COUntV initlotu.o .!,

Mr. Die wart alleges that In the
month of May. he made his inten-
tions known to Mr. Kelman that he
wanted to buy a piece of land. Mr.
Kelman sold him a piece of land
containing (0 acres stating that the
land had produced in the year 1919
$2700 worth of prunes, was en-

closed with a new wire fence and
that the prune trees were 4 or 6

Other state officials who will

success of the Brussels conference
is likely to be affei ten if the allies
Iperslst in the line of actios they
have taken concerning the psWee

organizations and it demands that
the note of the commission of son-tro- l,

In which the subject was
to. be communicated ts the

fence 0ver Km,llar rnv!,in. grenades ano maeniii buh.
sides had paid mines ao that every
step the government soldiers in

Light for Ohio

Team Practice
'Central state law onr.iin attend the Kiddle funeral Include

George M. Brown, associate Jus-

tice of the supreme court, and(Union written h.. jiinrtl

mended was to be spent In the Ha-
waiian islands, no appropriation
being proposed for the Panama
canal and the continental United
'States and Alaska.

Shipping Board Hit.
Washington, Dec. 29. A total of

$573.64.7il was recommended by
the house appropriations commit-
tee today for the postoffice depart-
ment during the fiscal year 1922.
This is $11,442,181 less than that
isked by postal officials but is

more than the appropria-
tions for this year.

danger of being blown up. twovn Winkle for ih infnr. Herbert S. Nunn, state highwayGeo a. Slnnu,n f Mr Flvnn succeeds Junius b. German government.house In Klume have aireaoy i

destroyed by mines.years of age and that the land wasDe- - & ntrine.erdistrict attorney for the dell, who resigned effective
cember f.. a hirh tribute to the ability ol worth 000.

The plaintiff states that he Is aMr. Kiddle during his service
stranger In the county and thai hea member of the state highway
relied upon the statement of theI ii I ii is paid by Governorlate Budget Set at defendan, Mr. Relmann. but he has
since learned that the statements

Machines,Streetcar,ln
Three Collisions Here;

1 Man Slightly Injured
Olcott in a statement issued Tues

day night.
Th. governor stated this morn were false. That the farm did riot

produce more than f 500 36 worth$45,456,377.41 for io. .hut he had no eae in mind
of prune in 1919 and that the landvt for aoDolntment to the va
was only partially enclosed with a

new wire fence, and that the recancy although he was being be-

sieged with recommendations fromBienium of 1921-2- 2 Robinson, 125 Fir street.
Several automobiles end a

badly wrecked when It
mainder of it was enclosed with an
old rail or board fence, that pan
of the prune trees were 11 years ot

ge but of small growth and that
W or estimate of ex- - to a street car at ins

streetcar figured in three smas.i
In which allups here yestsrdey.

of the machines were considerably
damaged and in one of which

George Anderson wss alightly

Ifcrthe biennum 1921- -'

all stt Court and Commercial
they were not young trees ae so

Mr. Roblnaon escaped

Pasadena. Cal., Dec. 29 Prac-
tice by moonlight, it developed to-

day, is the latest resort of Dr. John
Wllce, head coach of Ohio state's
football squad to get his men Into
condition for thtlr game here New
Year's day with the 1'niverstiy or

California.
Just where Conch Wile tooji his

men law night was not divulged
but It was believed to have been
Hovard field, at the University of
Southern California In Los Angeles.

t any rate, Elmer C. Henderson
IT. S. C. coach, was In orrthe secre:
and he said today the Euckeyer
were put through two hours of the
hardest kind of signal practice.

They stopped only three tlmef
during the entire two hours." said
Henderson, "so don't worry' about
their not lasting sixty minutes ir
any man's climate."

Blair, Ohio State's right half
back is said to have sustained a

rprained ankle in Monday'B scrim-

mage. Henderson, another right
halt is also below par. It is under-
stood so Bliss is the only Buckeye
right half beck In perfect condi-

tion at present. It is believed
Blair will be ready for Saturday'
game however

Man Gets 10 Days
for Stealing Ride

Because Otis Brooks elected to
ride on a railroad train out of
Woodburn without paying his fare
'ie was arrested by Woodburn po-

lice officers. Arraigned before
Judge O. B. L'nrnh, Brooks plead-
ed not guilty.

At his hearing this morning
Brooks was found guilty, and was
sentenced to serve ten days In the
county Jail.

8id Fisher, charged with lewd
cohabitation, wan yesterday bound
over to await the action of the
grand Jury.

James Kelly, charged with crim-

inal syndicalism, will have his

wttkamt a.

report tmstatements on file stated, and that the land was only
of the value of tSOOO. scratch, accoramg i

Mr. Dlewsrt entered into the con
police.

m 4. 717.340. 89 will be tract for the purchase of the land
and paid on the contract the iiim
of $1009 and when he discovered

Yesterday's accidents
lted torrn sale of bonds for the and to pavementsroads and hiarh- -

The balance of $9,810,350.63 is

covered by the appropriation of

moneys from the public treasury
within the 6 per cent tax limitation.
Of this latter sum $753,175.67 is

appropriated under existing laws

authorizing the annual appropria-
tion moneys from the public treas-

ury and $2,164,945-
-

21 ia provided
for bv exisiting laws authorizing
the appropriation of moneys from
the public treasury, which appro-

priations are based upon an annual

millage levy upon the taxable prop-

erty of the state, leaving the sum

of $6,892,229.75 to be provided ror

by appropriation by the ttairty-tWr- d

legislative aaaembly.
To meet this total of $9,810,359.- -

i. .v.ilable the proceeds from

that the repre ntatlons were raise
he surrendered his contract or pur-

chase and It was rescinded by an
by rain.li tmmmm

all sections of eastern Oregon.

HK1 It BAXKKR IS
MITNTIONKD FOR JOB

The name of Woi. Pollman of

Baker, one of eastern Oregon's
bankers and stock-

man
most prominent mentioned inis prominently
atate house circles in connection
with the diseusaion of appoint-

ments to fill the vacancy on the
commission causedstate highway

by the death of E E Kiddle at
hi, home in Island City Tuesday

Pollman. it is said, was
Sriouriy considered by Governor

Olcott for the post of highway com
Wm Burge--ssucceedmiioner to

wn0 was killed in the Claremon

Uvem. Portland. At that time

business lntereats prevente Poll-man- 's

serf-o- eonlderatlor of the

appointment, it understood
;,m,n t. known to be a good

...uc. -

agreement with the or.f of the He Carried Pistol,L ur.mce nremliima ln- -

Anderson sustainea cm. .

forehead when the automobile he

was driving crashed Into s car

driven by H. V. Laughlln. of

Monroe, who was moving east on

State street- - As Anderson ap-

proached from the north on

Church the two machines met at

the Intersection. Both ears were

badly damaged, but Mr Laughlln
escaped without Injury.

As L H Bates, route . was

driving west on Court street his car
collided with an automobile which

police believe Is the property of

r H Struckmelr. The Bates car

hearinar before Judge L'nruh this
land. He therefore asK aamagt-- s

against Mr. Reimsnn In the sum of

$1000 and costs and disbursements
eBV,,r.i bv filmic nr Gets Jail Sentence

"f'.uiltv " said Robert B Trarse.afternoon.into th tAtp rrpait--
in the action.

. Ur of hi. vnrkman'l hen he waa arra
Judge O E fnruh yesterday.Fttraditkm Denied.

Ijnsine. Mich. Dec. M Roval Marriage Rumon--law and for voca- -
on t7Cfi fl - vin ged with carryingwas.
Pr 1IT ..- - kink - - rtnt Athens. Dec. 29. William Leeds

on of Princess Anastasia. may'th Httm tM.an. knt the annual tax lerie. for the year. ii... i, nil- rttv Hall
ons.

Ten days." retorted Jads Usv-ru- b.

i
Travis was escorted to "

Uir Qt OTlH S 92. marry Princess Olga, daughter of
m.u Mlrholur and niece ofr.ggreganng n-s-i

h other mediums received a broken wheel and a
bant fender, and the other'f th. . I a I3I94.84C.56 and $3,518.- - Denver, Colo.. Dec. 29 So much

llieit liquor has been seised by local
King Conatantlne. It is rumored In

ernor Albert E Sleeper today de-

nied the request of Wisconsin au-

thorities for the extradition to Iron
county. Wis., of Leo J. Grove, chief
prohibition enforcement officer for
upr-r-r Michigan and two of his

Indicted in Iron county on
a charge of mnrdering John M.

Chiaspusio, alleged Ifcjuor runner.

A. --nthusiast and a man who is Jail and placed under tne cars en
conn circles Prince Nicholas is at Hhrriff Needham. Me

com. trim th 537 35. and the receipts from vari-to- r

the yeara 1921 ' ous sources credited to the general
eing in addition to j fjjn(f ,nd applicable to the pay--

machine was) seriously damaged
Neither of the drivers was hurt.

Aa automobile piloted by S. G

iollee and stored at nan
to cost approximately

make room for the police
. ...... m Prince Christopher, the ed la Woodburn recently.as-- i

well qualified for the position.

JOCBVAlI WANT T8 PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

husband of Princess Anastasianea oy iw wun- - i vernmental ex- -
ment ofcent constitutional
pens estimated at $1.C72,S9C.5C.


